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Pasturage , L. P. Judson. 929 6lh avenue.
The best paints arc the cheapest. If > ou

want good paint Davis ell It. 200 D'way.-

Kor
.

rent , modern five-room flat , hot and
cold water , bath and closet. 716 South Sixth
street. Telephone , 149-

.Tncro
.

will be a meeting at the Young Men'a-
Chrlntlan association tonight to adopt the
now constitution. All active members are
urged to bo present-

."Why
.

, Algernon , } ou makp mo blush !"
she cxclulmcil , as his arm stole about her
pretty shirt waist , recently laundered by
the "only" Kaglo laundry , 724 Broadway.

Wanted A man with general acquaintance
In Council Bluffs , to canvass for a well
known Omaha cstabllthmcnt. State experi-
ence

¬

and references. Address P Gl. Omaha
Bee , Omaha

Nluo tramps were gathered In jcaterday
from the vicinity of the Northwestern rail-
way

¬

yards People In the vicinity com-

plained
¬

that they were Mealing chickens
nnd roimtlng them on fires built along the
railway tracks.

The Jury In the Hoe l case spent a long
nnd weary Sabbath jcstcrday struggling to
roach a verdict In tlio big damage suit
against the Northwestern Hallway company.-
At

.
midnight last night there was no proa-

pcct
-

of an agreement.
The Dcrthtclt club has announced Itn con-

tent
¬

, after many requests , to glvo a public
program at the regular meeting of the club
ono week from tonight. The program will
bo under the direction of Mr. W. L Thick-
stun.

-
. A general Invitation has been ex-

tended
¬

to the public.-
Dr.

.

. C. II , Ilowtrs announces that ho U not
going to leivo Council llluffs permanently
and take up h ! abode In British Columbia.-
Ho

.

expects to go there for the summer , ac-
companied

¬

by his wife , but will not practice
hid iliofcsjlon for the reason that the DrltUh
laws will not permit the recognition of a
diploma from an Amcilian. medical bollegc.-
Hi

.

v 111 leak after nomc mining Interest ! )

there and return In the fall.-

A
.

decidedly rocky game of base ball was
plajrd ycsteiday afternoon at the Field Club
park between the Conn til Bluffs team anil a-

eeriib team plrknl up by the Omaha IJrov-
Ing

-
a < * oclRtlon. The Council DlufTn club had

everything Its own way from the first to
the last lining , but at the seventh Inning
lent all Interest In the game ami let the
Omaha crowd make half a dozen runa Tlio
final score was 21 to 12 In favor ot the muffs.-

Davis'
.

ooda fountain Is now open to the
public the place that uses only pure fruit
Julcc.i and spring water.-

A
.

surgical operation was performed yes-
terday

¬

upon Mro C. II , Shciratldon for ap-
pendicitis

¬

, lire. Sherradilcn was taken 111

last Thursday. Her symptoms Indicated ap-
pendicitis

¬

from the start and the dlseasn
progressed rapidly to the point where the
only Jiopo of life was In the dungcroua Bur
glcaf operation. Mrs. Sherradilcn stood It
remarkably well and quickly rallied. Her
condition last evening was regarded as be-
ing

¬

very favorable for ultimate recovery.
Complaints were made > cstcrday that a

number ot campers were located In the
vicinity of the water works pumping sta-
tion

¬

north of Broadway , and vvero conduct-
Ing

-
themselves In a manner that was giving

offense to the people In the neighborhood
anil others who had to pass that way. Foul
and profane epithets were hurled at all pass-
ersby.

-
. Two ofllceiB were sent down to In-

vestigate
¬

jrstcrday. They found a small
colony of campers located there , a number of
( hem engaged In the vork ot making willow
eh.ilrs and furniture. 'Ihey were ordered
to leave by noon today under penalty of ar-
reet.

-
.

John Shea , a 17yp.arold youth , was locktd-
up last night at the request of his pa'rents
Shea became ) Intoxicated during the after-
noon , and went to the homo of his parents
near Fifteenth street and Tenth avenue andattempted to smash the furniture. A po ¬

lice call was turned In and the patrol vvngon
with n eouplo of officers went after the young
man. Ho remained In the house until IIP
saw the wagon approaching and then ran
out of a back door. It was necessary for
the ofncerj to fire a shot or twei at him and
chase him with the patrol wagon before he
could bo caught. <>

Unity guild held Its regular meeting and
annual election of officers at the homo of
Mra. Lane Krlilay afternoon. The following
ofllcers were elected for the ensuing year.
President , Mrs Kaln ; vice president , Mrs.
A. D. Cook ; secretary , Mrs. George Hiullo
Those present were : Mesdamea Shepord ,
Kttln , Itobcrts , Uudlo , Jackson , Cook , II ,
Harris , Madden , Benstead , Lane , KIrkland ,

Rollins ) , T. B. Potter , Porter , Reynolds ,
Eyostono , ndson , McConnell , Booth , Joseph ,
Miller , Lacey , Fuller , Bradley , Greslnold , C.
A. Cook , Gregory , Hoist and Miss E. Pot ¬

ter. At the close delicious refreshments
were oervcd.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl company , lemaio remedy. Med ¬

ical consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32G-327-32S Morrlam block

N. Y. Plumbing compan > . Tel. 250.

For Sale A good road mare , largo , speedy
and gentle ; 7 > ears old. Write or call on
Phil M. Crockett , Coin , In-

.Itov.

.

. .Tolin Dnle'N .Sermon.-
Key.

.
. John Dale of Omaha occupied the

pulpit In the Broadway Methodist church
yesterday morning. The flrrU lesson was
taken from oneof the Psalms nnd the sec-
ond

¬

was the description of Pentecost. In
the beginning of his sermon he drew a word-
plcturo

-
of Christ In Gethscmono , the crcea

and the surroundings anil trials of the dis-
ciples

¬

up to the day of Pentecost. Ho re-
viewed

¬

the actions of the dliiclplcs before
nnd after Pontecoat and brought out very
forcibly their weakness before nnd courage
and strength after the crucifixion. He used
this as an example of strength to which ,
ho said , It was possible , with God's help ,
fcr the Christian of today to attain. Ho re-

ferred
¬

to several Instances of history which
wore atrong cxamplra of courage , and added ;

"How wo love this pail ot man's nature
called courage ! How I admire little Greece
for her courage at the present time ! Shams ,
ehamo on the powers of Europe that will
allow such an outrjge to bo perpetrated
dmlng this Christian era by any people. "

In speaklug of power he referred to the
power of nature that could resurrect the
vegetable and plant life from Its wintry
grave. Ho referred to Niagara as an ex-
ample

¬

ot the aggregate power of llttlo droitt-
of water and said tlmt at some future date>

It would move machinery for COO miles
around It , "Think of the- aggregate powci-
of the churchcn , " eald he ; "think of the
power of one church , yea of ono Individual !

Why , I know Mr , Moody when ha was only
a drummer on the road for a Chicago house-
.ly

.
) God's help and by using the power he

already had , ho has made himself what he-
s| today the mast powerful evangelist of his

time , "
In closing Mr , Dale urged upon the con-

gregation
¬

tlu> necessity of uelng tlio power
they now possess In order to become great-
er powerful ,

Everything from gas ami gasoline stoves to
all grades of rubber hose at J , Xoller & Co.'e

Polished oak sideboards this week $ SGO at
Durfoo Furniture Co. . 205 and 207 U'way-

.Tlmi
.

* for Muninii'r Viiciitlon.
Next Baturdcy will bo the last session ot

the Girls' Industrial school prior to the sum-
mer

¬

vacation. Saturday , notwithstanding
the rain , 132 scholars and fifteen teachers
wore present , which shows that the school
In closing the jcar In good shape. Next
Saturday being the closing day , visitors are
especially Invited to bo present. A pleasant
ami Interesting visit Is assure-

d.Dr.

.

. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.-

Uscxl

.

by people of refinement
for over a quarter of u coutury.

SHERIFF AS A HORSS TRADER

His Knowledge of tlio Bminosa Got * a
Friend Into Tronblo.

SMOOTH WORK BY A BOLD HOHSE THIEF

Ilcnl nfttntc AKcnt Ilutolilimnn In Out
n Crlllrr IlcciutKi * of " Vcr >

I'ccullnr TrniiNiiulloii OH

the

Sheriff Morgan had an exceedingly un-

pleasant
¬

duty to perform yesterday , bul ho
performed It grimly and without hesitancy ,

Saturday afternoon ho found himself In the
discharge of his official duties afoot and In
the vicinity of Lovcland , fifteen miles from
home. He was anxious to get home , but
was obliged by the condition ot things to wait
for a train or walk. While waiting for the
train , D. J. Hutchlnson , a well known real
estate man of this city , drove through the
llttlo village. It was Morgan's chance to-

rlilo home , nnd he lost no time In accepting
the Invitation to occupy a scat In the buggy.
The two men were enjoying the ride and
each other's toddy to the fullest extent , and
wcro In a mood ot benignant good nature
when they were stopped In the road by a
fellow who looked as If he might have come
from Missouri. The fellow's request to be-

Khonii several things was cheerfully granted ,

and when ho made a proposition to trade the
horse ho wus riding for one of the animals
driven by Hutchlnson , the proposition was
consldcicd. Morgan and the real estate
man arc both experts In horse flesh , and
they did not ask the man from Missouri to
show them anything about the animal he
wanted to trade. Ihcy saw It was a good
horse , and the basis of the proposed exchange
which was inaclo by the stranger was an
advantageous one. The exchange was made ,
and the now lioreo was hitched In and driven
toward Council Bluffs. The sheriff con-
gratulated

¬

the ical estate mm upon the bar-
gain

¬

that liad been driven , and they wished
they had brought along a good sized bottle
so they could have encouraged the man from
Missouri a little moic. Before they leached
the city they were convinced that the horse
was "a valuable acquisition to the real estate
innii's stud.

Sheriff Morgan was thinking of going down
to Hutchlnson's house yesterday morning to-

tonew' his congratulations , but stopped to look
over his Sunday mall before doing so. About
the first thing picked up was a postal card
announcing the theft of a horse near Mis-
souri

¬

Valley on Saturday. Tile handsome
pink color of the sheriff's countenance deep ¬

ened as he read the description ot the stolen
animal , and he recited portion of his pas ¬

tor's Sunday morning text , and finished It
with the icmark : "That's our horse , as sure
as that man's from Missouri ! " He made the
contemplated call on the real estate man , but
ho did not extend the contemplated congrat-
ulations.

¬

. The two men compared the descilp-
tlon

-
of the stolen horse with the marks on

the animal that helped to haul them from
Lovcland. There was no room for doubt ,
and the sheriff had to take possession of the
horse. "I know a good hoi-e when I see one ,
and I thought I could tell a horse thief whenI got close enough to him , " he remarkedapologetically to Hutchlnson , as he led thelioreo away.

You can buy more groierles and fruits foryour dollar at the big store of J. Zollcr &
Co. than you can at any other place In townTelephone 320-

.M3W

.

CHURCH ISOV OHGANIZni ) .

Completion of IMuiiH for OITHlioot fromChristian Tnliprniiule.
The withdrawing members of the Christian

tabernacle congregation held two large meet-
Ings

-
In Odd Fellows' hall yesterday and com-

pleted
¬

all of the details connected with the
organisation of the new church. The church
started out with an organization of eighty-
flvo

-
charter members and a promise that this

number would be largely augmented during
the week. The charter member list will bekept open until after the meeting on next
Sunday morning.

The work ot organization Included the se ¬

lection of d name for the new congregation.
Following the usual custom the name of thisbranch from the parent church should have
boon the Second Christian church of Council
Bluffs , but the members concluded to go Itentirely alone , so far as the name was con-
cerned

¬

, and called the oiganlzatlon the Cen ¬

tral Church of Christ. Selection of members
to constitute the official board resulted In
choosing for elderd J. n. Speck , J. L Mablo
and Di. A. H. Carter. The pastor la also a
member of this board. The deacons elected
wcro L M. Shubert , James Mortenson ,
George Scott , George K. White , George Graft
and T. L Hall. The clerk and financial sec-retary

¬

Is MIis Hdith Bonham and the or-
ganist

¬

Is Miss May Miller.
The election of the official board was only

a form , for It was evident that It had beenacting In an official character before the
meeting , for the first official act was to an-
nounce

-
the employment of Hev. E. W. Cole

as pastor for a period of ono year. The
board announced that every dollar of his sal-ary ¬

had been subscribed by members amply
able to make good their financial obligations' .
The board also; announced that Odd rellows'
hall had been rented for a year.-

Tlio
.

meeting was a busy one from start to
finish and when 11 was over all of the regu ¬

lar church societies had been organized and
officers chosen. Thh Included the organiza ¬

tion of the Young1 Peoples Society of Chris ¬

tian Endeavor , the Junior Endeavorcrs , the
Sunday school and the Ladles' Aid society.

Devotional services were held In the even ¬

ing and the congregation seemed to Join In
singing the hymns with a llttlo 'more than
the customary unction. All of the seatswere occupied at the evening services and
the young pastor preached ono of his best
scrm6ns.-

If

.

you are weary of the labor of doing the
family washing try our Ualp Washer , the
neareDt approach to a'self-washcr ever made.J , Zollcr & Co.-

J.

.

. G. W, & Co.'a Clear Title Go cigar Justplaced on sale with forty first-class cigar
dealers In this city. Try one. At wholesale
John G , Woodward & Co.

Croquet Is a delightful game. J. Zollcr &
Co. have more croquet seta with the new-
rules than you over saw.

Looking OUT l.uUiMiinimn. .
Among the many people who drove to Lake

Manawa yeeterday were several members of
the boat club and other owners of fast sail-
ing

¬

craft. The stage of water and the pleas-
ant

¬

brce70 made nice sailing. Visits were
made to the outlet of the lake and the
ruined dam was Inspected. Among those
present wore a number of experts and they
took occasion to make soundings and meas-
urements

¬

and flguro on the cost of recon-
structing

¬

the dam. It was found that If
the work were done BOOH the cost would not
exceed $200 , but If the water Is permitted
to How out until the current flowing through
the break becomes shallower and swifter , the
breach will be made eo deep that U will re-
quire

¬

a great deal of additional work to
fill U up. The current was pouring through
the break yesterday at the rate of ten miles
an hour. The outflow has afforded great
facilities for the ftihermcn to catch thestrange fish that have found their way Into
the lake with the recent high water. They
have barricaded the- whole outlet with dead-sure flih traps , and iranago to get every fish
that attempts to pass through. Ono twenty
foot lioop net was observed jtutcrilay com-
pletely

¬

filled with nth. Some of the boat-
men

¬

who examined It estimated that It con ¬

tained at least a big two-horse wagonload-
of all kinds of flih-

.Wlro

.

screens , screen doors , poultry wire
and screening wire of all kinds at J. Zoller
& Co.'s big grocery nnd hardware establish-
ment

¬

, 100-102 Broadway.

Try our Jl flour for S5c , It will please you.
J. Zoller & Co.

( < ulil .Mlnem' Cuuveutlou-
.DiNViU

.
, Mny 9.The International gold

mining1 convention to be held In Denver
next July In now fully under way, The

executive committee has organized by elect-
Ins H I' Hunter chairman , D.ivltt H-
.Moffntt

.
, treasurer , nnd Irvm Mahon , ec-

rctnry
-

A call for the convention will bo
Issued , giving the bnsls of representntlon ,
nn outline of the expected progrnm nnd
other essential details In connection with
the gathering quarters will bo provided for
a tjplcnl dl'plny of minerals nnd the PO-
Vcrnl

-
stntcn nnd mining districts be Invited

to mnko such dlsplajs.

South Omaha News

Saturday employes of tlio South Omaha
Land company started to plow Up portions
of land on Fortieth street between I nnd-

F streets. In this work no attention was
paid to the location ot streets and alleys ,

and consequently a number of residents ocr-
In that neighborhood filed complaints with
the mayor. Chief Urcnnnn was cent over to
ascertain It the company was plowing up the
streets as reported , nnd If so to put a stop
to the work. The men doing the plowing
asserted that by going to Omaha they could
produce their authority for whit they were
doing , but ttrcnnan compelled them to de-

sist
¬

until the matter le settled.
This Is the first step toward the beet

sugar factory. The land company wanted to
plow up n tract ot land over there nnd BOW

flax as n preparatory crop for sugar beets.
Mayor Ensor said yesterday that he had no-
dcslro to do anything to retard thuvork of
the new enterprise , but ho was compelled
to pay attention to complaints made by prop-
erty

¬

owners. Very few people live over In
the northwestern part of the city , and the
mayor thought that the dlffercncco coilld be
adjusted without any difficulty. He will , at
the next meeting of the council , mnko a
statement of the case and appoint a com-
mlttco

-
to Investigate.

The land which was being plowed up was
not In the tract by the council nt-
Us recent meeting. Only enough land for
Immediate use and for the location of build-
ings

¬

has been The laud company
has , however , been given to understand that
as soon as more land Is needed It will bo-
vjcated. . The beet sugar cnmpaiij Is now In-

a position to go nhead with Its organization
and lay foundations for buildings , etc. One
day last week n. Amorltta , a wealthy Wyo-
ming

¬

cnttlcrr.au , was In ths city lnostlgiit-
Ing

-
the now enterprise , and before going

homo he Invested In a large block of stock-
.Eery

.
ono hero now appears to bo satisfied

that the beet sugar factory Is assured and
consequently all arc pleased at the outlook-

.riliiillainnuMl

.

thu Major.
Mayor Ensor was flltnllamcd out of $15 the

other day by an Impecunious professional
man of Omaha , and tlio trick was so smooth
that his honor does not hot-Kate to tell the
details. This acquaintance happened In town
and , strange to relate , was just out of money.
Would Iho mayor bo so kind as to cash a
check for a sma.ll amount ? The mayor would
not , because ho was not a walking bank.
Then the Omaha party took out his check-
book and drew a check payable to Ensor ,
signing it himself. The mavor endorsed the
check on the back ami then It was no trouble
to get the amount called for. The check
came back from an O.ualia bank marked
"No funds" In great big red letters , and the
business man that advanced the cash has
called upon his honor to step up and settle
The mayor now has a sign hanging over his
desk , which reads : "No checks cashed. No
money loaned. "

1'repiirliiK' for Mi'inorlal Day.
Members of Phil Kearney post , No. 2 ,

Grand Army of the Republic , and the
Woman's Ilcllct corps , will meet tonight for
the purpose of making arrangements for a
proper celabratlon of Memorial day. Com
mlttecs arc to bo appointed and the details
mapped out. Iho old soldiers Intern ! having
a celebration this year which will be o
credit to the city. An Invitation has been
Issued by the post to the superintendent
of the public schools , the teachers and pupils
to participate in the exercises. Addresses
will be mads by well known speakers as well
as by leaders In grand army circles.-

TllOMc

.

ItoiiilN Un-

A special meeting of the Boaid of Educa-
tion

¬

will be held this evening for the purpose
of revising the rules and regulations. As
there seems to be a difference of opln.ru
among the members as to whether the bonds
voted on at the recent election were carried ,

an opinion from the board's attorney has
been requested and will be read at the Meet-
ing

¬

tonight. If U Is decide dtliat the beard
can legally Issue bonds to the amount of
$15,000 for Improvements , the annual levy for
school purposes will be materially decr&i33d-

Y. . 31. C. A. Am
Anniversary services wcro held at nearly

all of the churches yesterday by the Young
Men's Christian association. These services
wora conducted by officers or prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the association , and were well at-
tended.

¬

. The day's program , as arranged ,

was carried out In full , and considerable In-

terest
¬

In the work of the association was
awakened. The local association now has
several hundred members and Is on a good
financial footing-

.nnntcrit
.

Star Hircilott.-
Adah

.
chapter , No. 52 , Order of the Eastern

Star, met Saturday night at Masonic hall and
elected the following ofllcers : Claude L. Tal-

bot
-

, worthy patron ; Mrs. N. B. Mead , worthj
matron ; Mrs. Z. P. Hedges , associate matron ;

Mrs. Emma Talbot , secictary ; Mrs. Carrie
Peck , treasurer ; Mrs. McKlnstery , conduc-
tress

¬

; Mrs. George H. Brewer , associate con ¬

ductress. The lodge Is leportcd as being tn-

a prosperous condition-

.I'oxtoflluc

.

lliiNlncNH IiicreaxcH.-
Tlio

.
sale of stamps at the postofllco during

the month of April amounted to 308473.
The money order business shows a healthy
Increase. During April there was sent out
from the local office 2269.82 In money orders ,
while 3194.42 was paid out here. According
to Postmaster McMillan the business of the
ofilco ehows an Increase every month since
the first of the year.-

lllilM

.

oil fi mil I n 17 Contract.
Today the city clerk will advertise for-

bids for doing the grading ordered at Twenty-
third and F streets. Tlio council committee
on viaducts , streets and alleja Investigated
the matter and found that It would cost less
to have the work done by contract than by
the street commissioner's department. Tor
that reason bids will bo asked for. It Is es-
timated

¬

that the grading will cost something
llko 1DO. _

IntTfiiHfil Slock ItccHptH.
The receipts of live stock at this market

from January 1 up to date are : Cattle , 214-

4G9

,-
; hogs , 480,575 ; sheep , 250,706 ; an Increase ,

as compared with the same period of 1800 , of
57,022 cattle , 113,492 hogs and 172,221 sheep.
Commission men look for a marked advance-
In the prlco ot cattle during the Jicxt sixty
days , on account of a seal city of finished
stock. I

MnKlo City < ! OMNM ,

Mrs. W. M. Post has gone to British Co-
lumbia

¬

to join I er husband.
Crosswalks at Twenty-fifth and K streets

are In a dangerous condition.-
B.

.

. A. O'Conncll lohome again after spend-
ing

¬

some time In Kansas City.
The heavy rains Saturday night did con-

Bldcrablo
-

damage to unpaved streets.-
A

.

number of South Omaha people will
join the Knights of Ak-Sar-Bcn tonight.

Miss Brown of Omaha Is having her lots
on Twenty-fifth street , near I , graded.-

IV
.

o Union Veteran } ' Republican club meet ]
at the office of Judge Hovvo this evening ,

Fran !: Cress has accepted a position with
the local American District Telegraph com-
pany

¬

,

There Is a bad washout on J street be-
tween

¬

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth
streets ,

Tuc-sday evening tbo Sons of Veterans
will meet at the hall over the South Omaha
National bank ,

Mary Klauss and Carrie Hect were arrested
yesterday for using loud and profane lan-
guage

¬

on the streets ,

James L. Paxton , superintendent ot tbo
Union Stock Yards company , has been elected
colonel of the Exposition Cavalry brigade.-

Mrs.
.

. D. O. Mayflcld anil children will ar-
rive

¬
from Washington this week. Mr , Ma-y8H

-
will return homo as coon aa congress

A concert will be given at the First Meth-
odist

¬

church Tuesday evening for the benefit
of the Woman's Auxiliary ot tbo Young
Men's .Curtatlan association , i

SUNDAY RACES ON THE COAST
i

( t

Speedy Bicyclists Entertain Jlri ds nt San
Francisco , t

RIDERS RESORT TO J3CKEY METHODS

Iiincn nnil In % IN Citmltitic. ' ( o liar
rlor from Winning One of
the Utcnlii Vrov-'Si v

I'arcc. x' ' !

SAN FRANCISCO , Jlay 9. The bicycle
races at the Velodromo tcilay were well at-

tended
¬

, but the sport was rather tame and
wllh the exception of the two-thirds of a
mlle professional failed to arouse eutliual-
asm

-

on the part of the spectators. The final
of this resulted In a Spirited content.-
ZclRter

.

the first to catch the pace-
maker

¬

, closely followed by Jonrn anil Davfs.-

Tlio
.

latter two by clever maneuvering suc-

ceedcil
-

In dislodging the "Llttlo Demon" tn
the fifth lap and before tha latter could
straighten himself out for the final sprint
Jones and his team mate were a dozen yards
In advance of him , Jones won by
lengths , just lasted long enough
to beat Zclgler for the placo.

The two mlle pest race , professional ,

proved n farce. Zclgler easily secured the
first four points , but Junes and Davis re-

ported
¬

to team work anil as n result Davis
secured n lead of fully half a hp. It ww
practically Impossible to catch him at tills
stage anil ho secured the remaining six
points and the race. Summaries :

Two-thlnls of n mile , open , professional :

rin.il hent won by Jones. Davis second ,

KtlKler third. Time : 126.
One mllp , handicap : Klnnl hent won by

12. R Hu s (scr.itcn ) , P. L. Norton ( SO )

second , 1'ircy MJtt (scratch ) third. Tlmo :

*
o 22 3.5

mile post rnce , professional : Final
heat won by C. L. six points ; Xclg-
ler

-
second , four points ; Jones third. Time :

4iO: 1-3

LEAGUE'S AX WILL , TALL.-

Tlio
.

ofllclals of the Lcaguo of American
Whtclmcn have determined to punish all
pcroons Identified with thq California Asso-

ciated
¬

Cycling clubs , whether as racing men ,

officials or members.
From Information received jesterday from

Htnry Goodman ot Portland , Ore. , and rep-
resenting

¬

the league on this coast , 11 was
learned that the penalty to bo visited upon
the riders will bo suspension for a term of
two jcars from May 5 and from all privileges
of the league.

GAMINS OP Tllll AATIOXAI. I.UAflUC-

.ClilciiKi

.

> AVIiiH from Cincinnati anilI-
. . IIMIllr| from St. I.OIIN.

CHICAGO , May 9. Grlfllth was In old-
time form today , pitching a remarkably
steady game , not Issuinga free pa s and
striking out Miller , Vaughn and the old
reliable McPhee twice. Peffer'H mlsplajs-
vvtro responsible for the Reds' two runs.-

On
.

Ing to the attendance Hint favonun Into
the fields , n rule v ns made giving three
bases for hits Into the crowd Dahlen's
Holding was .1 feature. Attendance. 1GMO.
Score :

Chicago 1 0 1,0 2 Jl 0 0 * n
Cincinnati 0 0 2 0 0 'o 0 0 0-

U.asc
- 2

hits : Chicago , 10 ; Cincinnati , 0 Er-
rors

¬

, Chicago , 3 ; Cincinnati , 0. Ruined
runs : Chicago , 2. Two-lxiso lilts : Ungc ,

Hoy. Three-base hits : Grlfllth , Mcl'hce ,

I'cltz Sacrifice hits : Klttrldgc , Thornton ,

Dahlen. Stolen base : McCnrmlck. Double
plajs : Dahlen to Deckel ; Terror to Decker ,

PclU to Mcl'hce. Struck out ; , I5y GrlllHh.
4 First base on b ills : Oil l hret. 4 Wild
pitch : Ghret. Bitterles : Chicago , Grlfllth
and KlttrldK-c ; Cincinnati , Ehret nnd Peitz.
Umpires : O'Day and McDonaVl-

.L.OUISVILLU
.

4 ; ST. , LOUIS , 2-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. May 9 Tjic biggest crowd
of the seabon saw the Colonels defeat the
Browns today In a very interesting game.-
Us

.
per was unable to keep thq hits scat¬

tered. McCrcery and Tur-ar made sensa-
tional

¬

c.atchert Blerbaunfj'necOnd bnsemiiti-
of the Browns , being dlSH.atlsfted , deserted
his team today nnd loft for his home at-
Erie. . Pa. Attendance , 12000. Score :

Louisville 0 4-

St. . Louis 1 00000100 2
Base hits : Louisville. H ; St. Louis , 8-

Rrrors : Louisville , 1 ; St. Louis , 3 Darned
runs : Louisville , 2 ; St. Loul 1. rirst
base on errors : Louisville , 1 ; St. Louis , 1.
Left on bases : Louisville. S ; St. Louis , 4.
First base on balls : Off ISsper , 2 Struck
out : By Hill , 2 Three-base hit ; Clark
Two-bate hits : McCreery. Dolan. Dowd ,
McFariand , Connor. Stolen bases : Hill ,
Dolan , McLaren. Double jilny : HogerH to
Dolan Batteries : Louisville. Hill and Wil-
son

¬

; St. Louis , Cspcr and McFariand. Um-
pire

¬

: Sheridan.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Baltimore 13 11 2 8I.-
CPlttsburg 11 8 3 72.7
Louisville 12 8 4 60.7
Philadelphia 14 8 G S7.1
New York 11 0 5 54.0
Cincinnati 7 0 61 S

Cleveland 13 7 C G1.S

Boston 12 0 G EO 0-

St. . Louis 13 C S 3S.E
Brooklyn 13 4 9 308
Chicago 14 4 10 2S.G
Washington 11 2 9 18.2

SCORES OP TUB- WESTERN LEAGUE.

Grand IIuiiltlH TiOscN n Game to Uclrolt-
nt Home.-

GUAND
.

nAPIDS , May 9-Score :

Grand Uaplds 020001001-4Detroit 10000GOO-G
Babe hits : Grnnd Rnplds , 8 ; Detroit , 7.

Errors : Grnnd Unplds , 4 ; Detroit , 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: Cross nnd Tvvlneham ; Trcadvvell-
nnd Trost.

COLUMBUS , O. , May D-Score :

Columbus 00002301 0 G

Indianapolis 00015000 00-
Unso hits : Columbus. 10 ; Indianapolis , 8

Errors ; Columbus , 1 ; Indianapolis , 4. Bat-
teries

¬

: Dlnsmoro , Daniels nnd O'Mcurn ;
Gonr nnd Knhoe-

.MILWAUKEE
.

, May 9.Score :

Milwaukee 0 0000213 *

Knnsas City 2 20000000 4

Base hits : Milwaukee , 5 ; Kansas City , 9
Errors : Milwaukee , 2 ; Knnsin City. 3. Uat-
terles

-
: Spcer and Lewis ; Blnnford and

Fiiend.
MINNEAPOLIS , May B.-Scoro :

Minneapolis 2 02000000 4-

St. . Pnut 2 0200410 * 9-

Bnso hits : Minneapolis , G ; St. Paul , 8.
Errors : Minneapolis , 4 ; St. I'nul , 2. Bat-
teries

¬

: Cnrney and Miller ; Phyle nnd Spies.
STANDING OP THR TEAMS.-

I

.

I Played. Won. Lost. P. C.-

St.
.

. Paul 15 12 3 SOO

Columbus 13 9 4 ((5T2

Indianapolis 13 9 4 G9 2
Minneapolis 1(1( 8 8 f00
Detroit 14 7 7 MO
Milwaukee 15 G 9 400
Kansas City 1G 5 11 3U
Grand Ituplda 14 2 { 12 14.3-

"WoMfprii ANHovlailoi! fecore ,
ST. JOSEPH , May 9Score.i Runs ; St.

Joseph , 9 ; Dubuque , 3 , rtapb hits : St. Jo-
seph

¬

, IS ; Dubuque , 9. Errors' St. Joseph ,

0 ; Duhuque , 1. nntterles :' .PaVdee and Col-
lins

¬

; Nomimnchcr and Sullivan ,

BUHLINGTON. May 9 Score : Huns :
Burlington , 13 ; Cedar HniiMfc 11. Uaso hits :
Burlington , 12 ; Cedar H.ipulH , 10 Errors :
Burlington , 9 ; Cedar HIICUIB , 5. Batteries :

Kltson and Williams ; Colbiirn nnd Fuller.
QUINCY , III. , May W SCore ; lluns :

Qulncy , 7 ; nockford , 3. Bana nits : Qulncy ,
12 ; Ilockford , 8. Errors : 3 ; Itock-
ford , 1. Batteries1 Monrdq .und Trullluy ;

liubser. Kllng nnd Qulnn
DESMOINKS. May 9. ScoWi Huns : Des

Molnes. 4 ; Peorla , 1. llns * hits : Des
Molnes , S ; Peorla. 3. Errorsti DCS Molncti ,
2 , Peorla , 3. Batteries : i Mnuch und Loh-
mun

-
; Koach and Dugdnje , }

Hoc-lie IM Iiijilroil.-
CAMnitlDGE

.
, Mnss. , ' , As the re-

sult
¬

of nn Injury KUBtalned In the athletic
games yesterday Jimmy nochc , Harvard's
little sprinter , will bo unable to compete
again this year. It wno Irt the second trial
heat of the 100-yard dush that the accident
occurred. It was a ten-second hent und
HochQ was close onthe heels of Hoffman
of the University of 1ennnylvanla. when
he broke a. tendon In his leg. Roche wan
Harvard's best man In the shorter dis-
tances

¬

He had done the 100 yards In ten
seconds several times last week and his
loss will bo a serious one to the Crim-
sons

¬

ut the Yale games next Saturday
and at the Intercollegiate games , where he
was counted on to do better than ten sec ¬

onds.

llnllftla on milking.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. May So-Presldent Nick

Young of the National Base Ball league
has Issued the following circular letter to
the leagub umpires :

"I beg to call your attention to rule
32 In relation to bulking , and Impress upon
you tha Importance of Its strict enforce*
ment. It Is also equally Important that yourrulings should be uniform. The patrons ofbase ball enjoy base running- and the many

violations of this rule must be stopped
Trip pitcher should be permitted to tnrov-
to any base , providing he llrst steps out
directly toward the Imsa toward which he
Intends to throw nnd make"! no forward
deceptive movement with either arm or
foot to deceive the runner. The motion

does In effect deceive -the Imsp
runner , whether Intentional or not , Is n
balk , ns the rule Is clearly made for the
base runner's protection and to protect
nnd Improve one of the best nnd.most en-
Joynblo

-
features of the game " *

Smith nnd Clinjnulil Mrct Toilu > .
NEW YOUK , May 9.Denvcr IM Smith

nnd Joe Choynskl will meet In n twenty-
round bout , to bo decided m the Broadway
Athletic club tomorrow morning. This Is-

nn event thnt has been looked forwnrd to
for n long time nnd betting Is about oven
on the result. Both men will enter the
ring carefully trained for n Inrd encoun-
ter.

¬

. In anticipation of n sevpro contest
with Smith , Choynskl has been working
with Tom Shnrkey nt New Dorp , S I , ,

nnd has been developing quite n knovvle'lpo-
of rough tactics. Smith 1ms been trnln-
Ing

-
nt Shpepshend Bny undir the direction

of Pete. Burns , who prepared Peter Mnhcr
for nil his fights.-

I'bNNPN

.

DrfcntMDaTlil CUj-
.SUUPUISn

.
, Neb. , Mny D.-Spcclnl.( ) The

first base bnll game played on the grounds
here this season was played Saturday be-
tween

¬

HIP David City .High school team
nnd the Ulysses High schuol team , which
resulted In n score of 4 to 0 In favor of-
Ulysses. . Batteries ; Ulysses , E SI. Dolnn ,
pitcher ; M. White , catcher ; David City,
Hoyal Judcvlne , pitcher : Pel Disney ,

catcher. Struck out : Uy judtvlnc , 12 ; by
Uolan , 13.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Lilliputians , always favorites tn
Omaha , will open a two nights' engagement
at the Crelghton Sunday , May 10 , giving n-

matlneo performance Monday , May 17. "The
Merry Tramps" still continues their medium
of entertainment and Is said to be embel-
lished

¬

with new and attractive ballets , ex-

ecuted
¬

by a largo corps ot ballerinas. Seats
will bo placed on sale Thursday morning.-

A

.

tcUlmonal benefit will bo tendered Frank
Lea Short at the Crclghton Saturday night
next , at which A long and attractive program
will bo offered. Many prominent theatrical
and society people have volunteered their
services. Owing to the extreme length ot
the program , the performance will commence ,

at an early hour-

."Tho

.

Pulse of Now York" will be the at-
traction

¬

at Boyd's for four nights , commenc-
ing

¬

with a mntlneo Sunday , May 10.

Mme Teresa Carreno , the great planlste ,

who will give n concert nt Bovd's thea cr
next Thursday evening , la at present one of
the leading musicians of the world. Her
success this season has been phenomenal. The
following notice about her playing Is from
the Chicago Tribune : "At the clcoe of the
program the enthusiasm of the audience
burst all barriers. Again and again the artist
was called to the stage. She gave as an en-

core
¬

'The Campanella' of Liszt , which was
plajcd as It was never heard here before.
The appreciative demonstration ot the audl-
cnco

-
increased and Mme. Carreno plajcd

again , choosing hei own 'Little' waltz , and
for a further encore plajotl the closing part
of the sixth Rhapsodic. Again she was re-

called.
¬

. People QW armed upon tbo stage , sur-
rounding

¬

the piano , and Mme. Carrcno re-

peated
¬

the Chopin . She was hugged
and kissed by her Impulsive sisters , and some-
one proposed 'three cheers for Carreno , '

which were given with a will. No artist lias
witnessed such a scene In Chicago ns the ova-
tion

¬

given to Teresa Carreno. " The sale of
seats for the concert will commence at 9-

o'clock this morning at the box office.

Den HIM of n Day.-
rnDMONT

.

, Neb , May 9. (Special. ) A
telegram was received here this morning an-

nouncing
¬

the death of Oliver Smith , formerly
a resident of this city , at Omaha last evening.-
Mr.

.

. Smith was foimerly engaged In the con-
tracting

¬

business hero and moved to Omaha
last fall. Ho served Curing the ''war In a-

New York cavalry regllnent , and received a
modal for gallantry at Gettysburg. He was
a member of McPherson post of the Grand
Army of the Hepubllc of this city , and his
remains will bo burled here under Its
auspices.

CINCINNATI , May 9. James M. Hiitchlns ,

veteran showman , moro widely known as-

"Undo Jim , " died here jesterday. He was
born In Paris , Ky , . and was 70 years of age.-
Ho

.

crossed the plains to California In 1857
and engaged In mining. He drifted back
during the war and with his brother William
operated museums in Cincinnati and St.
Louis In 1887 John Wilson , assistant man-
ager

¬

of Robinson's circus , brought him to
Springfield , Ky. , to take charge of the side-
show , In which position ho has since been
occupied-

.PITTSBURG
.

, May 9. udgo Thomas Evvlng
died tonight of pneumonia after an Illness
of only four days. He was 70 years old and
hnd been on the bench for twentythreey-
ears. . Ho was a member of the state con-
stitutional

¬

convention which promulgated
Pennsylvania's present constitution and has
been prominent in legal circles for many
years. _

Murdered by u "Woman.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. O , May 9 The Enquirer's
special from Spcncervllle , O. , says : Henry
Harris was found yesterdajin a ditch near
Keeth Park with two bullet holes In his
body , the ono through his lungs being fatal.-
Ho

.

refused to tell who shot him , but In-

an anto-mortem statement to the coroner
nnd his physician today he gave the nnme-
of n well known woman as the murderess.-
Ho

.
Is djlng- tonight nnd the physlclnn nnd

coroner any they will keep their promise
nnd not disclose the name till nfter Har-
ris

¬

dies , when a sensational arrest will be-
made. . _

FOUKCAST OV 'I'OIJAVH Wn.VTIICK.

Generally 1'alr in XebrnHlui , tilthA-
VImlH Becoming Northerly.

WASHINGTON , Muy 9. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska and South Dakota Gen-
erally

¬

fair ; variable winds , becoming north-
erly

¬

,

For Iowa Fnlr ; westerly winds.
For AVyomlng1 Partly cloudy weather ;

variable winds.
For Missouri Probably occasional show-

ers
¬

; warmer ; northerly winds , becoming
variable.

For Kansas Fair ; warmer ; variable
winds.

ALL AT SliA IN Tllli SLNATh-

No Oortninty ns lo the Line of rroccdnro
This Week.

MORGAN AND HALE TO TRY CONCLUSIONS

ConfiTciU'C Report nil Indian Kill
I.lltrl ) ( o KvoUo Drlintc l.Uely

Oratorical tlUiilnjn I'rolin-
ble

-
In ( lie Holme.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. May D. There U no cer-
tainty

¬

ns to the line of procedure In the
senito during the present week. The Mor-

gan
¬

Cuban resolution will probably be taken
up Monday and It may lead to a prolonged
and spirited debate. Senator Morgan Is quite
determined to pres the resolution to au Is-

sue
¬

and Senator Hale just as determined to
prevent Its passage. Mr. Hale undoubtedly
will move to refer the resolution to the
committee on foreign relations , and an effort
will be made to enlist the friends of the
administration against U. The committees
will bo filled Monday or Tuesday , but as
this will be done on the basis heretofore *

agreed upon , there will be no friction over
the proceedings. The conference report on
the Indian appropriation bill may cause some
debate , but the probabilities arc that the
agreement of the conferees will be enicrally
acquiesced In.

The house program of three-day adjourn-
ments

¬

will bo suspended this week. The
sundry civil appropriation bill has passed
the senate and now returns to the house for
action on the amendments. Thu piugram
pursued when the Indian bill came back to
the house probably will be followed In the
case ot the sundry civil bill. That Is , the
amendments will bo considered In the com-
mittee

¬

before being sent to the house. There
Is considerable bitter feeling among the
home factions , which may break out as soon
as opportunity for debate l given , and some
very Interesting oratorical displays are ex-

pected.
¬

. The conference report on the In-
dlan appropriation bill will be ready for con-
sideration

¬

before the week closes. The quea-
tlora

-

developed In the opening of the Un-
compahgre

-
icservatlon will of course fur-

nl
-

li the main source ot contention tn the
debate on this report.-

TO

.

uvrnvn HAII , I-ACIMTIKS.

Suburbs of T.niKC CHICN to lie Cliell-
llrMer Service.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May 9. A vigorous policy
of extending mall facilities for the suburbs
of the large cities as far as possible by both
steam and electric cars has been adopted
by Second Assistant Postmaster Shallenbar-
gcr.

-
. Mjiny of the big cities will bo given

malerlar additional service for the outljlng
districts If the citizens of those points co-

opcrato
-

with the department to make It n
success , nnd the statement will bo a welcome
announcement to numerous places where
feeling is evinced that the demands ot the
suburbs arc not met. Mr. ShaltcnbarRer | s
giving the maltcr careful attention , and as-
an Initiative has just madu contracts at Pitts-
burg , Pa , for additional train service to
various suburbs tlicrc within a range of about
thirty miles from the city , where from ono to
three mails a day will result. Electric cars
will fiEure laigcly In future postal operations ,

owing to the large number of settled districts
whcro the steam roads do not touch-

.Asicnn

.

TO MM : w roil OMAHA.

Allen A | i > calH to IiiteroKiM Ini li eil-
In tlie Imlliiii Supply Depot.

WASHINGTON , May 9. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Senator Allen has telegraphed west-
ern

¬

railroad managers and western canning
Interests to use every endeavor with repre-

sentatives
¬

In the lower house to nupport
the report of the conference committee on
the Indian supply depot at Omaha. It has
become known that eastern canning Interests
are organized to defeat the report on the
floor.

Congressman Stark has nominated as cadet
to West Point Thomas Slmnnck of Prague ,

Snunders county ; alternate , Jesse V. Craig
of Blue Springs , Gage county. Stark had
Mvcntccn applications for the nomination.-
Slmanek

.

was selected on account of being a
Nebraska boy by birth , born In the district
from which he was nominated. He goes
up for examination a year from next June.

John G. Cartlgan of Omaha Is at Wlllards.
Mrs Thurstou and son , Clarence , left for

Omaha late Saturday night.

APOLOGY MAY IIKING HIM I'AIIDO.V-

.McKllllcj

.

GlicH a Hint in Friends of-
IIMTOU It. Chapman.

WASHINGTON , May 9. The friends of-

Elverton U. Chapman of Now York , the
recalcitrant witness In the Sugar trust In-

vestigation
¬

, have submitted to the president
a request for his pardon. The president has
In turn Indicated a course of action which
should bo followed preliminary to any execu-
tive

¬

action. It Is understood that this Is In
the nature of an apology or retraction for
the course which has placed him In the
attitude of a contumacious witness. It la
not stated positively what the president will
do should the course of action suggested be
pursued , but It Is felt that Chapman's pros-
pects

¬

for pardon would bo materially Im-
proved.

¬

.

Cmltter GOCN ( o HoiiiIiiraN.
WASHINGTON , May 9. The Interests of

United States cltlrens at Puerto Cortez , the
seat of the revolution now In progress In
Honduras , will bo looked after by the
United States cruiser Marblchcad. The ves-
sel

¬

lo now on her way there from Key West ,

orders having been given her commander
late yesterday afternoon to proceed at onco.

Hen HnrrlNon'H llab > Clirlntencil.
INDIANAPOLIS , Mny 9. UlUibeth , the

llttlo daughter of General nnd Mrs. Harri-
son

¬

, was christened yesterday afternoonby Rev. M. L Hnlncs , pastor of the FirstPresbyterian church. The ceremony took
place at 3.30 o'clock In the parlor of the
Harrison home , where beautiful lilies andpalms were arranged on the mantel nnd-
tables. . A few of the neighbors and friends
of General nnd Mrs. Harrison vvero pres-
ent.

¬
.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING Asm
THE LEADING BREWERY IN THE WORLD ,

Brewers of ihe Most Wholesome and Popular Beers ,

The Origin-

al.Budweiser

.

The Faust

The Michelob
The Anheuser

The Muenchener
The Pale Lager

Served on all Pullman Dining and Buffet Cars ,

Served on all Wagner Dining and Buffet Cars.
Served on all Ocean and Lake Steamers ,

Served In all First Class Hotels.
Served In the Best Families ,

Served In all Fine Clubs.
Carried on nearly every Man-ol-War and Cruiser. Served at most ol (he

United Slates Army Posts and Soldiers' Homes.

The Greatest Tonic , "Malt-Nutrino" the Food-drink , is prepared !)>

this Association.

THIS IS SCIENTIFIC
The Coiiililnrit Totttlntnti } of-

l.rnillnjr
Some

Men of HIP A no.
Wluxt li n cough ? It I * nn Irritation of-

Iho tluo.it nml IUHRR. What rallies It ?
Congestion. Stop the congestion , tlio Irrl-
tntlon

-

cfrnsps , nnil the eousli Is cured nut
how to stop the congestion ! Ahthere It-

ulieic the. i> h ) lilniia imvo nlwtxyn boon
purzlfd. Some doctor * filvo coil Itvcr oil ,

otheri cough pjriips , but the moM mlvnnccil
proscribe stlimilnnlB. Nntiire mint bo ns-

sMctl.
-

. I'uro whisky ilo It. Sgo whft-
tphylelnns siy !

1'rofop-or Austin Kiln I , of UelloMio (New
York ) OolleRp , * n > s : "The Jmllcloui.uso-
of ntoohollc r.tlimilnnts Is one of the strlkI-
MR

-
chiuncterlftlcs of prosrosn In the prac-

tice
¬

of mcillclno during tlio Inat hnlf-
CtlllUI } ."

l'rofo ! or Henry A. Mott , of New York ,
sn > n : "The imrlly of Duffy' * I'uro Mnlt
Whiskey ( us simple mmlytlcnl tests will
rciullly convince u phywcinn or cxpeit )
should coitiilnly rcconimoiul It to tlio-
hlKheM | ubllo fnvor. "

Or.Vllllum T. Cuttei. stntc chemist of-
Connocttcut , snys : "Duff.x's Tine Mnlt-
WhlsUry contntiim no doletciloim 01 Injuri-
ous

¬

tiunlltlpR , nnil Its absolute piulty , na
well .is scientific mode of mniiufiicttirp ,
must rccommciul It to Keiu'inl use nml-

Uiirrj's Pure Mnlt WlilMuy If n certainpure nnil provt'lttho of ronnoHllon , Ho
SHIP nnil pccure the genui-

ne.Cotuicil

.

Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - - - 5100,000-
VI SOLICIT YOUlt 1JUSIARSS.-

xvii
.

: uisiuu Youn COLLUCTIONS.
ONE OK THIS OI.DBST HANKS IN IOWA .

0 PRU CKNT PAI1J ON TIJIK IllU'OSlTH.-
OALb

.
AND BUD VB Oil WlllTB.

& Written Onnrnnteo to CUKE EYEUlf
CASK or AIONEX IIKFUKDCI).

Onr euro IB permanent nnil not a tutctilnit up Cruel
treated ttn years into II TO ntcr men n jnu ton ( Into.-
by

.
describing your case fully wo can treat yuu by matt-

.tmlMCRtvelnor.moetrouffKUitiantrctouuroorrrlund
.

all money. TDOSO who nicier to come here for treat-
ment can do oo find wo will i ay railroad fare both way *

and hotel bills wbllo hero If wo full to cure. We chal-
lenge turworM forttrnMi that our Mimic Itcmcily
trill not cure Wrlto for full particular * and Ret tin
evidence. Woknowthatyouoronkepltcaljuitly roloo ,
ru the moat eminent phynlclans liavo ncrer been bl-

to give moro than tcnitornry relief. In our ten years
practice with this ItliiKli ! Itctnciljr It hu been moil
dinicult tooTtrcomo tha i rejMcllcch K liJ tiill BcwutlrJ-
rpoeinci ). Hut under our i trnng guarantee you should
not huitntc to try this rcim dy. ou lake no chnneo or-
lo lnn your money. Wo Ruaranteo to cure or nfunU
every do'lar and na wo harn a rcrutaUtn to protect.-

l
.

l o rinanvlal barking of UOOO.UOO , It Is perfectly
nafe to all who will try the treatnu nu Heretofore you
have been putting up nnd payjnff out your money foi-
dlllercnt tnatmcntnand nltuuuxh you are not yet cured
no one has paid luck jour money. Do not waste any-
more money until you try us OJ J , chronic , deepseale-
dcui cured In thirty to ninety ilaya. Invcttlipito our
financial stand Inn. our ivpmatlcn u business men.-
VVrlto

.
us for names and addre sC9 of the e we hava-

eured , who bate Riven permission to refer to them-
.It

.
costs you only postage to do this i It will save you a-

vforKl of euircrlni ; from mental ell vn t and If you ara
married what may your offfprlnB suffer IhroiiRh your
ownncKtlfrcnicl If your S3 inptoma are pimples on lace,
Bora throat , mucous iiatcncn In mouth , rheumatism la
bones and jolnu , liaJr faille ,* out , eruptions on nj
Cart of the body , feeling o ; iri ncral depression pains la

or bens , you have nu time to wantc. Thiixe who
are conMnntly inking mercury and potath should ills-
continue It. Ccnstant use of theio Atugn will surely
bring sores and eating ulcers In the cud. Don t fall to-
write. . All correspondence sent male ' In plain envel-
opes

¬

V. o Invlln the most. rlld InvcstiRatlou and nlU-
JoalllnourixjwertoaldyouInlU( Address ,

Chicago , III,

PROPOSALS roil COFFHIJ , SUOAU.
Clothing , School Uooks. I IL Department or
the Interior. Ollleo of Indlnn AITiiIrs Wash-
ington

¬
, D. C , April 3 , 17.) Sealed Proposals.

Indorsed. "Pruposnls for fotfec. Sugar ,
Clothing , School Hooks , etc. , " ns the cnso-
irny be , nnd directed to the Commissioner
of Indian AfTaiis , No " 7-73 WooMei Stre.'t ,

New York City , will bo lecclved until 1-

o'clock p. m , of Tuesday , Mny 25 , 1M7 , for
furnishing for the Indlnn Scivlce , Codec ,
Sugar , To i , Hlcc , DeniiH , finking Powder ,
Stnp , Groceiles , lil.inketH , Woolen and Cot-
ton

¬

Goods , Clothing , Notions , lints atitl-
Cips , Boots and Shoes , Crocker nnd School
Hooks Bids must bo undo out on govern-
ment

¬

blanks. Schedules giving nil neccHsnry
Information for bidders will be furnish'il-
upcn application to the Indian Ollleo tit
Washington ; No. 77-7 ! ) Wooster Street , New
York City, or No. H41 Stnto Street , Chicago ,

Illinois ; the Commissaries of Subsistence ,
U. S. A. , at Chcjenne , Lenvcnvvorth ,
On nhn. St. Louis and St. Paul ; the Post-
masters

¬

at Sioux City , Yiinkton , Arknnsni
City , Caldvvell , Topnka , Wichita ami-
Tucson. . Bids will bo opened nt the hour
and day mentioned , nnd the bidders are In-

vited
¬

to be present nt the opening. CertllleJ
Checks All bids must bo nccompnnled by
certified checKs or drafts upon some United
Sl.xtcH depository or polvcnt national bnnlc
for nt least live, per cent of thu nmount of
the piopobnl. D. M. BROWNING , Commls-
.sloncr

.
-

Mnyd17t

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.L-

VVUL.L.lNUb

.

) , rilUiJ , I AHA1 AMJ UvUiJLN
lands for bale or rent. Day & lleuo , 39 Peurl
ttreet.-

STAicn

.

niiAY rou SALC CHUAP. J. H-

.Klntz
.

, " 10 Willow avenue , Council HluffB

AUCTION BAI.U , THU CONTENTS OP T1IIJ
Scott house on North Mnln direct , coiiBlstln-
of hotel and kitchen furniture , will be told
nt Auction , Saturday , Muy 15 at 10 o'clock ;
a m. P J. Hay , administrator. II. II. In-
man , auction-

eer.RAILWAXTIME

.

CARD

leaves ( BUHLING ION & MO UIVL.lt lAriltei-
Oinohatlnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason BU. | Omaiin

Denver Uxiireti. U.SSam
4 35pm Lllk Hll'i , Mont & I'ueet bnd Ux. 4.JOl ni-

4.35pm.Denver Uxpieaa. . . .. l.OSuin-
LOuum. . . . .Lincoln Lxjcul ( ex. Sunday ) . . . . 7. Sl m
2Mliin.Llncolnlcal_ (ex. Sunday ) . . . . .U.JOam-

CeTves ICIIICAGO , BUULTNOTON"S "Q fAlrlves-
OnmhalUnlon Deput. 10th & MUMOII bu pmnlia-
6.05pm CMcngu Vettlliulo 8.00am-
S.ISam CMlcufo Uxprcas 4.1Spm
7iOpm.ClilcaKO . HI. LouU Uxtircm. . , . S.ZJam-

n ' <oum I'aclltc Junction Local G.lOpra
Knat Mull Z.l lnI-

.cme luUOAC'jO , MIL. & rT.! PAOU-
OmnluiUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mnaon Sl-

t.SOpin 'Chicago Limited , , . . . 6,0 : arii-

Arrlvei
IJJKjurn..Chicago IJxpreta (ex , h-

Lcaca | CIlH7A 36& NOIITHW . . . (

Onmha ] Union Depot , lOtli & Miuon bl-

10.4'am
| Omaha

* Eastern rxiirew . , , , . 3i40pm
IjUpm Vcillbuled Urn tcd-

MOam'

, . ti4ui; m
. 9 Main

! " ! ! " .Hl. 1'aul V.lmltoil . 0.0'iira-

8.00am
', .30am . .Blnux City l cal-
C Mpm Onuha-Clilcago Special

MUbOurl Valley Local ii.30uia
Except Bumlay. * Except tlonuny

Leaven ICIIIUACIO. H. I. & PACinCIArrJvei-
OmahilUnlun Depot. 10th & Maaon St | Oinalu

10 < 0nrn.Atlantic Mxprces (ex , Sunday ) , . 6.15pm-
7,0cpm Nlrht iil rce 8 Uiam
4 , Cnm. . .Chicago Ventlbuled Llmltcil , . , . lSipnl:

4 Mum. . tU. 1'aul Veftlbuleil I.iinlUM. . . . : pir-
jVl2jrT"

) , < 0pm Colorado Limited. . .

bmalml Depot , llth't' Webster Bli
Sioux City E pre s ( ex. Bun..llUuinl.-

l&ttm..Bloux City Accommodation. . . . 8,00pm-
iltpin St. 1'uul Limited D.lOani-

L avci I I* . E. & MO. VALLKT. | Arrive *
Omahal Depot , Ulh & Welnt r Bin. | Omaha
3 00pm , ,. l"a < t Mall nnd Kxprrn. , . 6 OOpin-
I 00pm. . . (ex Eat , ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex Mon. , , , 5,00pm-
7.Ham) , . Fremont : cal (Hundui only ) , .
7.DOum.Norfolk ICiprers lex. Sun )

St. I'aul Exprcsi. . VjlOurr-

K. . O. . BT. J. & C. II. lArrlvea3
Omahal-

K.uOpm

Union Depot. 10th & Moaon Bta | Omaha
0.05am Kuniun City Day Kiprrin , , . , , 610pirl;

10 00pmK. C. Nlgnt ExVltt_ U. 1' . Train. . 6.80am-

Ixnve* I MISSOURI PACIFIC ; "iArrlve5 *

Omaha ) Depot. Ulh & Wittier Sti.
. . .Ntbrarku & Kaiituii Limited,1 .

, , . . . , Kan ai City Uxprex , , . , , , . , 6.00am
i.ltpm . . .Netraikq Local ( ex. Bun ) . . . . . t.02 ]3-

BfOUXU ve . CITY & PACiriC. | Arrlve
Omahal-
6Upm

Depot , Uth & Welinter St . ' '

; Ht. Paul Limited. ; 10am-

jUatei I K1OUX CITY & PACIFIC. | Arrive *
OmahaUnion) Depot , IQlli & Maaon Bti | Omttlii-
IMCarn

" * ""
, , . , , , , tit. Paul Fuuenser.lll6i: ra

T:30am , , . , , , , Bloux City I'Huicnicer , t.OCpm-
Bt. . Paul Limited fiOam)

Lenvci I WA1IA8H HAILWAY | Arrlven"
Omaha Union Depot , lOtli & Maaon Bt | Oroahn-
4lOpm . . . . . . . . . . . .Canon Kail . . . . . . . . . . . . .ll:30 m-

Leavei I nONnJITTXClVlCT. [Xrrlv-
OrnalialUnlon Dpot , 10th A Ma oa Bit I Omaha
I Warn Overland Limited 4lSp: >3-
I.tOpm Deat'ca & Stromib'f Ex (tx Bun ) . I'-
t : l in..Grand Iilaod lixpreu ( tx Bun ) , , i

, Fa.t Uoll


